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VOLHAHD'S VOLUMETHIC METHOD FOR MANGANESE.
A

Introduotion.

Volhard's volumetric met.hod tor manganese i&
baAed upon the

~ollowlng

reaotion which tnkes place

in a hot neutral solution oontaining zinc 8ulphate
or nitrate in which the manganese is prosent as a
Bulphate or nitrat.e:
3MnS04

2KMn04

2H20

= 5Mn02

K2S04

2H2S04.

This well known method was first proposed by
Guyard in 1863. It was not until lS7g however, that
the proposed scheme was investigated. Volhard tried
it out completely and found it to be a sate proo8sB
under proper conditions.
Sinoe that time the method has "been the subjeot

(2)
o~

much work and various discussions. To quote Miller

in his "Quantitave AnalYBiB~ page 63, "Many modifioations

of' the origina.l method have been proposed, such ae neutralizing with barium carbonato, sodium oarbonate, etc.,
but probably the only improvment which has been made
ie Stone's use of nitric acid in the caee of

spiegele.~

Among the accounts for the oausee of error, and
these have been many, we find arguments to show that
the using of iron standard permanganate solution and
the difficulty of removing all organic matter tend to
shift the results up or down, these things in all probabi11ty do cause the varying of results.
~he

purpose of this n.rtlole a.nd the da.ta. contained

1s an attempt to show how the percentage of manganeo6
varies with different amounts of zinc BaIt preaent.
It was aleo intended to determine the ratio of manganese to oxygen and zinc in the brown peroipitate obtained upon the t1tration of manganese 8ulphate against
a permanganate solution in the presenoe of varying quantities of z1no,but through an oversight the data is 1nsu~fic1ent

for this purpose.

(3)

B Experimental •

.

A solution of manganese Bulphate wae made up towork

from, containing 16 grams ot crystalized manganese sulphate, roughly weighed up, in
,ortions

o~

8

liter

o~

water.

50 c.o. measured in ~ pipet were used

whioh oontained quantities of zinc sulphate from zero
grams to 35 grams inolusive.
Table I.

No.

No.c.c.

Grams zinc.

KMn04

0
5
10

1
2

3
4
5

15

6

25

7

30
35

32.~0

32. r1J

33.50
33.58
33.83
34.90

20

e

34.40
34.18

Grama
manga.nese.
.1953
.1972
.1974
.2024
.2028
.?O97
.2074
.2059

le.c. KMn04 = 0.02056 gra.ms iron.
roy-

Factor""manganeao in 0.2951
From the abovo reault8 it woulrl appear that the

appa.rent manganese contont inorea.sed ao the amount of
zinc sulphate except in

th~

case

o~

numbers 6 and 7

whero tho increa.se 10 a I1tt,le too rap1d; number

a

round Btill increasing in the proper relation with
regard to numbers 1,2,3,4,5.

1s

The solution wa.s filtered after tit.ration and
the brown percipitata of' manganese dioxide
moved from the filter paper to
dried in

8

8

W8S

watoh glass and

heating oven at 105 degrees C. this dry-

ing wae done eimtly to put the material into
able shape

re-

~or

8

suit-

handling. It was then plaoed in a Bun-

sen apparatus with hydroohlorio 8014 and heated to
boiling. The flask oontaining the manganese dioxide
was oonneoted wltl1 a reoeptacle oontaining a solution
,

ot potassium iodide. The manganese dioxide aoted on
the hydroohlorio aoid, liberating ohlorine as followal
lIn02 .,.. 4H01 == IInC12..,. 2B20 1" 012.

The ohlorine in its turn passes over to the potassium 10dide solution, liberating tree iodines
2KI..,.. 012

c

2K01..,.. I2.

The Bunsen Apparatus.
Thio apparatuB oonsisted of one 50 o.c. flaek and
a second 300

0.0.

flask. In the first f.lask the manga-

nese dioxide was p1aoed and dissolved in h1droohlorio
acid.

~he

chlorine liberated passed over to the second

flask whioh contained the potassium iodide solution.

(5 )

These reactions have been desoribed.
Otter it oou1d be seen that allot the manganese
dioxide was dissolved. the flask containing the

~ree

iodine was removed. its contento carerully washed into

a beaker and titrated against a solution of sodium thl0
sulphate.
2:tfa2S203 T 12

= Na.2S408 + 25aI •

From this the available oxygen was oaloula.ted.
Table 2.

No.

Solution

1'0. o.c.
X&2620:5

1.
2.

)(

88.2

K

~.

M

96.4
90.0
118.0

~
11

4.
5.
6.
7.

L
L
L

e.

97.9

121.0
n~.:5

I 11.2

In solution M 1. o.c.
"
"
L 1 "

o

§I'

Gra.ms
Oxygen.
.9745
.0819
.0763
.0825
.0830

.nA.~Ol

•
"
"..
"

.0847

.0504

"

= 0.01347
= 0.01204

.05~2

gra.ms iodine.
n

"

The available oxygen of this ta.b1e does not correspond to the manganese of table I; due to the fail-

ure to get satisfactory results from titra.ting the
manganese trom the zinc sulphide filtrate as described
on

page'~J

obtained.

the corresponding ma.nganese values were not

(6)

The Rolution remaining in the 500.0. flask of the

Bunson appnratuH conointing o,:r manganous chloride and
zinc chloride was neut.ralized with Hodtum carbona.te

and tlJ8 zinc nnd manganeso sepnratoc1 by the Smith and
BrUnrH)!"

met.hod doscribed in Trodwell Ana.l. Chern.

2, 1900, pap;e

1~~~7.

J

Vol.

The eolutlon a.fter being neutralized

with Radium carbonate is plaoed under the hydrogen eulphid8 (,;enorntor and the gnB passod in for about five
minutes. A :rew drape o-r sodium acetate a.re added a.nd
the solution io then saturated wit.h the gas, a.llowed

to stand over night, filtarod and washed with hydrogen
sulphide water containing for every 100 c.o. two grams
of ammonium chloride. The zinc 1a thrown down a.s a. sulphide, while the manganese remains in solution. The

zinc was then determined as zino a.mmonium phosphate.
The determination of the manganese found in the
fil trn.te. :from the zinc sulphide was unaatisf'a.ctory

and 10 not given. Thin prevento the cnloulation or the

rntio o"f mangnneso t.o oxygen to zino beoause no paiJDs
wor~

taken to collect and transfer the percipitate

quantltat1voly. An attempt to a.nalyse the manganeso in

the fil t .... ',,":.8 by Volho.rd' B metllod gave more perma.nganat.e
8olutionth4" in t1trating the original sample of 50 c.o.

(7 )

ma.nganous sulphate, which was proba.bly due to the presence of ohlorides oarried from dissolv1ng the manganese
dioxide. An attempt to rid the solution of the ohlorides
was made by neutralizing anJpreoipitating the manganese
with sodium hydrox1de, filtering and washing and dissolving the preoipitate in d1lute sulphurio aoid. The results

were still unsatisfaotory.
In

11,

repet1 t10n of" tho work, t.he meth6d desoribed

in Olson's Quantitative Chemical Analysis, 1908, page

92, of precipitating the manganese as a green sulphide
would probably have been the best procedure at this
point, followed by weighing as manganous sulphate.
The zino ammonium. phosphate was ignited in a crucible over a blast lamp. The salt gives up ammonia and
water and goes tu Zn2 P2:07 and from this the zinc was
caloulated.
-Zn

~4

Table 3.

=

2Zn

Zn2 152

07

.2273 zino in zino sulphate.

= .4289

(e)
No.

Gra'"1e of
Zh2 P2' 07

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Zn in prec.
of' Mn 02

0.0000
0.0206
0.2886
0.6130
0.4070
0.7980
1.3950
0.3990

0.0000
0.008e
0.1210
0.2629
0.1745
0.3422
O.59S~

0.1771

(}rams Zn
used oa.lcula.ted
from Zn S 04
0.00

1.142.27
~.42

4.55
5.6e
6.82
7.95

The above reAulto do not correepond to the mange.noae for the same reason spoken of on paf>eB 6 and 7,
but do corrospond to tho available oxygen of table 2,

with the exceptions

or

numbers 4 a.nd 8. Thera aeeme to

bo a proport tona11 ty botw(Jen the zinc carriod down and

tho concentration of the zinc in solution; the dieorep-

ency might well be due to slight variationo in conditione,
a factor not examined in the work.
C
1'ho Btatements in

Conclusions.
boolo~

on annlysin that t.l16 por-

oipitate in Volhurdts volumetric method for manganeno
in not puro hydrated Mn 02 is shown to be corroct;

8

quostion fiS to the existence of rnangnnit.es in thin precipitate is not easily answered nor subject to simple
exp~rimental

truth. The soeming proportionality between

(g)

the zino ~ the preoipitate and the zino in the solution is probably

a oase of solid solution or ot adsorp-

tion. Although it may indioato formation of definite

oompounds ( mangani teB) suoh 8S I aZnO·. bMn02 •
The unexpeotod

~eature

that the zino in the per-

olp1tate doss not strive toward a maximum but increases
with the inorease of oonoentration of zino in solution
rather favors the adsorption or 801i4 solution oonoept.

ion; it 8eams not improbable that a seriee of properly
deeigned experiments carried out similarly to those
desoribed in this paper would throw light on this subjeot although the methods of physioal ohemistr1 would
have to be invoked for oomplete solution of the problem.
No explanation can be offered

~or

the deorea.se in

the a.vailable ozygen with the inorease ot zino and ma.n-

ganese; ohemically this would Beem to indioate that the
course of the reaotion between permanganate and manganous salt is affected more vitally with the addition of
zino salts than has hitherto been assumed. On the other

hand beoause of the oversight mentioned pages 6 and 7,
~hie

paper cannot be regarded as establishing this inter-

esting behavior but suggests the urgent necessity of

(10)

examining thin point more cloeely.
The effeot

o~

the addition

o~

zino on the apparant

value for manganese however, ls, in the eense, ae required by the oommon statements, namelys the manganese
oontent increases with inoreasing zinc content.
D
It haefbeen

Resume.

~ound:

1. That the brown percipitnte obtained in

Volhnrd's volumetric method ror manganese contained zinc.
2. That the zinc carried down b:{ the peroipi tate

increaf3aa more or leee proportionally with the conoentra.tion of zino in solution and does not reach a maxinrurn.
3. That the addition of zinc to the solution
inCr08.88S

the amount of permanga.nate consumption by e.

givf1tl qua.ntity of' ma.nga.nous salt.
4. That the availa.ble oxygen obtained in the

presenoe of zinc seems to deorease as the zinc content
. of the preoipitate inoreases.

